
Golden Dragon Presenting Sponsor 

$30,000 - Medical properties trust

Guest of Honor for Eye Dotting Ceremony | TWO team entry |
Two 10’ x 10’ tent provided with VIP placement  | Catering and
beverages for 42  | Company banner at finish line | Logo on race
day schedule, event buff, and event banners | Logo and recognition
on on all promotional materials and website | Reserved parking spot
for 4 | Neck gaiter for teams

Jade Sponsor

$10,000

ONE team entry | 10’ x 10’ tent provided with VIP placement | 
Catering and beverages for 21 | Company banner onsite | Logo on 
race day schedule and event banners | Logo and recognition on on 
all promotional materials and website | Reserved parking spot for 2 
| Neck gaiter for team

Drummer Sponsor

$6,000

ONE team entry | Space for tent | Beverages for team | Company
banner onsite | Logo on race day schedule and event banners | Logo
and recognition on on all promotional materials and website | Neck
gaiter for team

Paddle Sponsor

$3,500

ONE team entry | Space for tent | Beverages for team | Logo and
recognition on on all promotional materials and website | Neck
gaiter for team

Single Team Entry

For profit OR INDIVIDUALS $1,800

Nonprofit $1,400

One team entry | Space for tent | Neck gaiters for team

Contact 
advancement@mitchells-

place.com 

(205) 951-9538
 

Sign up online:
https://mpdragonboats.swell.gives/

Dragon Boat Race & Festival

August 20, 2022

8am-completion

East Lake Park 

8101 4th Ave N 

Birmingham, AL 35206

Merchant's Marketplace $50 - Space for tent/marketing
Kid's Zone Sponsor $500
Awards Ceremony Sponsor $500
Patron Sponsor $250

Yes! I would like to sponsor the 2022 Mitchell's Place Dragon Boat Race and Festival!
Select one of the following:
___ Golden Dragon Sponsor $30,000  ___ Jade Sponsor $10,000  ___ Drummer Sponsor $6,000
___ Paddle Sponsor $3,500 ____ Single Team Entry $1,800 ___ Single Team Non-Profit $1,400

Company/Team Name:_________________________________________Contact Person: _________________________ 
 Email (required): ___________________________________ Address: __________________________________________
City, State, and Zip:________________________________________________ Phone: _____________________________ 

Please make checks payable to Mitchell's Place, Inc with Dragon Boat Race in the memo field. Once payment is
received, our office will reach out with more information. All payments must be received by August 5, 2022. 

 

THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING MITCHELL'S PLACE!


